
Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
WII tie flold ot public sale, on Thursday. tho 30lh

bf September, 1862, at 1 o’clock P. M., on the pre-
mises, all iliat Farm belonging to tho heirs of Geo.
Trimble, deceased,.situate, in Silver. Spring town-
ship, Cumberland county, I mile.north of Duchoi’s
mill, on tho public road-from Upgcslown.to Stc-jrePs
Gap, containing

' 206 Acres and soraio Perches,
ofBlacU,Sloto,Land,.ofgood’qualily and in a high
state ofcultivation. About 170 acres of which are
cleared, and the.residue.in thriving timber. Tho
i mprovcipcrits pri tho cast side of this farm ere a

’
* loins’ double Brick House, and Kitchen,
well finished, a Dank Barn, an Apple

|g|l*|^gOrchanl ofgrafted fruit, and all the no-
Outbuildings. 'l'hs west side

StoneHouse and Stable, a good'Well in
tho basement,.and a Spring at tho doer, and an Ap-
ple Orchard ofcommon fruit.

Tho Mahsion'sidapf *tbis.tract is wprlhy the no-
tice of poisons desirous of purchasing a beautiful
country residence, oa.it would require .but little ad-
ditional expense to render ty* suclu This property
combines several advantages, not only from locution
but from tho nature of the soil, it being, loose and
easily tilled. It contains about *B6 acres of bottom
ot rather second bottom land, which is well adopted
10 tho growth of cither groin or grass; thus giving it
iho double advantage of a grain ond stalk farm.—
This bottom is in front of tho improvements from
cast to west, whichrenders'll very suitable to divide,
throwing.a handsome.farm of 103 acres toeach side
and nearly square.

Also, will be sold on tho same day, 67 acres of
Mountain Timbei Land, with n snug improvement

on it, about 3 miles distant. If not sold it will be
rented on tho same day. Title to both properties
indisputable. Terms to suit purchasers. Persons
wishing to view the.property can call on Geo. Trim-
ble, who resides on it.

JOHN TRIMBLE, Agent.
August 2G, 1862—St
Valuable Farm for, Sale.

WILL bo sold at public Bale, on the picmiscs, on
Friday, October 15, 1852, the vocable Form, the
properly of the late Daniel Kayler, situated in Silver
Spring township, Cumberland county, about I mile
cast of Hdgcslown. and miles noith of Meehan*
icsburg, and boutulod by lands of SamuelSenseman,
Jacob Ilaldcman and others, containing

Fifty Jlcrts, more or leas,
of Limestone Land, all of which is cultivated land,
exccpt-dboat S acres, which is well covered with

thriving timber. The improvements area
Frame Dwelling House, Double Slone

[•ififflLDnrn, Wash-house, and other Out-build-
There is a good Apple Orchard on

tbo promises, and a variety of other fruit trees, and
n Well of never tailing water convenient to (lie

dwelling. Title indisputable.
Sale to commence nt 2 o'clock P. M. of said day,

when terms will bo made known by
DAVID LEHN,

Es'r. of Daniel Kayler, deed.
August 20, 1852.—8 t

Public Sale of Itoul Eslale,
IN pursuance of Itn order of sale from tho Or-

phans’ Court of Cumberland county, the subscri-
ber will offer at public sale, on the premises, on
Friday-the 10th day of September, 1852, at 10 o’-
olncK, H>i'
tho real estate of Joseph Burkholder, dcc’d., late
of Mifflin township.

A tract of ladtl situate In Mifflintownship, Cum-
berland county, adjoining John M’Crea’smill.and
lands of Daniel Barrack, Daniel Dewgll, Peter
Maker and Henry Snyder, containing

193 Jlcrcs, more or /ess,
about 150 acres of which aro cleared, and ibo bal-
ance well covered with timber. The land is gen-
erally good Slue land, and it is an excellent graz-
ing farm, there being water in every field. The

improvements aro a largo two story
Brick House, well finished; a large

SjjjjPUnank Barn, with Wagon Shod, Corn
jggjj£a9jCrib, Stable, and all necessary Out-
buildings. There is also a thriving Young Orch-
ard on tho farm. This farm lies on tbo State road
G miles from Newville, and 2 miles from Dublin
Clap Sulphur Springs.

Tho terms of sale; Five per cent, of tho pur-
chase money on tho confirmation of tho sale. '1 he
widow’s dower, which will be one third tho pur-
chase money, remaining alter payment of debts to

bo secured by a lien on (ho land, tbo interest of
winch to be paid annually during her life, and the
principal at 'her death. The residue of one half
tbo balance payable on the Ist of April, 1853, and
tho remainder in three otjuai annual payments
without interest, to bo secured by judgmentbonds
and tn jrtgage. PETEK MVERS,

Adm'r.of Joseph But kholder, dec'd.
August 19, 1852—di

Executor’s Sale
THE subscriber, Executor of ibo ia(o Daniel

ILmdshow, will sell on Tuesday the. 21sl day of
September, on the premises, the following descri-
bed Slate Slone Farm, situate in Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county, containing

157 Acres, neat measure,
having thereon erected n two story Log Weather-

n n boarded Dwelling House, a Hank Uarn,
Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, Smoko house.

ji|i|B»WaBh house, and an elegant Young
i—UMtOrchardL and a Welt of never failing
water with a pump in it close tothe door of the
house. Tho farm is well improved and in a good
suto ofcultivation. • About 100 acres are cleared,
I i acres being meadow, and the balance well cov-
t rod with timber.

'l'he farm bounds on tho Conodogulnet crook,
and adjoins lands of Christian Grail, Jos, Young’s'
heirs, Henry Uuttorfand others, and a public road
runs through It; it, ia situated about 3 miles from
Ilogucstown, end 0 from Carlisle and Harrisburg.

Sale to commence at JO o'clock on said day,
when Ibo terms will be made known by

SAMUEL SBNSKMAN.
Executor of Daniel Ihndshexo, dec'll.

August 19, 1859—51

Valuable Heal Estate for Sale.
On WEDNESDAY,September 48, 1H52.

WILL bo offered at public solo,on the promises,
on Wednesday, (he 29d day of September, 1852

dm following described real estate, late Ibo property
ul John Agnow, deceased, via:

No. I,—A trod of land, situated in Seville (own-

ship, Perry county, Pa., bounded by lands of Julm
Hire, Henry Hartman, Henry Kell, Win. Milligan,
and others, containing

SOO Acres,
more or less, all of which Is cleared and In a high
Mato of cultivation, except about 30 acres, which |h
well covered with thriving limber. Ten acres ia

eadow land. The improvements are a

Slargo wostherboarded l) W ELLIN G
HOUSE,a double Log Barn, a Tenant
House tmd Stable, Spring House, Wagon
Sheds, Corncrlbs, and other necessary

out buildings. There arc tvyo Apple orchard* on tho
premises, and other fruit trees, and a never failing
Spring of Water is convenient to liio dwellings. Tho
farm is in godd condition. and within a short period
400 panncl of postand rail fcnco havo been put up.
Title indisputable. Persons wishing to view (ho
premises will ptoaio call on ADiuOiuua,residingon
the same.

No. 9.—Also, will bo soli) at the some time and
place, a tract of mountain Und, situated in the same
township, county aforesaid, containing

OO Acres,
more or loss, all of which la' covered with thriving
Young Timber, aubh as ohoanut, locust, hickory,
nuh.&o. This tract la aloul ttvo mllei north of
the farm properly. • • ‘

Sale to commoncoal 11o’clock, A.M.of said day,
when terms and conditions of *alo will bo made
known by . JOHN SIUAR.T, .

Executor of Jno. Agntio, deed,
August 19,1852—6w. ’

IIOKLINO BPBIMO
THE house situated ultho head ofDolling Spring,
miles oast of Carlisle, Is offered for rent. Said

house is well calculated for a store or tavern. Ap-
ply to Peter F. Ege,at Carlisle Iron Works, or to
the occupant of the property.

PETER F. EGB.
August 12,1852—If

Two Yalnablo Tams for Sale;
THE subscriber offers at private sale tho following

described Rbal'Estate.
No. T.—Situated tn North Middleton township, 4J

miles oast of Carlisle, and about ono milo north of (ho

Carlisle and Harrisburg turnpike road, containing
225 acres, more or loss, about ono halfiimostono.and
tho residue black slate and Meadow land, all cleared
and In a high suto of cultivation, except 50 acres
well covered with heavy timber, Tho buildings aro

■ d very fine two story
Stone House,

*fflTO"liinr nn<* a Good frame Born, pailly now,
BeMlßWWiHwith Corn cribs. Wagon sheds, &.C.,
a fine Spring House, and a never fulling spring of
water near the door of tho house, also a goad orch-
ard of choice fruit.■ No. 2.—ls situated ono and a half miles north of
Carlisle, on the road loading from Storrel’s Gap to
Carlisle, containing one hundred and sixty five acres
of first rate Stale land well limed, except 35 acres
which aro well covered with Timber. The improve-
ments are a twoslory
AjA. Frame House,

a largo frame Barn,all the necessary
buildings are in good condition,-also

I i nrflSka largo orchard of very choice
FRUIT,.the farm la well supplied
water for stock in all the fields. Also two
wells of water near the house, that never.
full. Persons wishing to purchase or to examine tho
properly will please call on (ho subscriber residing
in Carlisle.

Possession will bo given on tho Ist of April If re-
quired. Payments to bo made to suit the purchasers,

ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
August 13, 1652—if

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers at private sale, bis valua-

ble funn, situated in North Middleton township,
Cumberland county, on tho Stale road leading from
Slerrcll’s Gap to Harrisburg, anil at picsent in the
occupancy of Fisher & Ncsbil. Tho farm contains
about

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
65 acres of which arc cleared, and the remainder is
well covered with thriving young timber. The im-

n , n piovcDicnls aro :i Log Dwelling Mouse,
Double Log Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn

llmliS? Cribs’ ® tono Spring House, and olhsr
ggsags& necessary out-buildings. There is a good
Apple Orchard on tho premises, and a great variety
of other fruit trees. A spring of never failing water
is convenient to iho dwelling. Title indisputable.

For terms call on the undersigned, residing in
Kingstown, county aforesaid.

HENRY RINEHART.
August 12, 1852—2m*

Farm Cor Sale,

THE subscriber offers •( private solo, the valuable
furm on which he reptiles, in Mifllin township,

two miles north of IVewvillo, Cumberland county,
adjoining lands of Wm, and Thos. Scnullcr, Adam
Jacobs and others, containing 100 Acres,
which ts cleared and in n high stole of cultivation,
except about 8 acres, which is well covered with i
thrivinglimber. About 20 Acres is excellent moa-1

0 ~ o dow land. The improvements mo n two j
story wMithrrbonnled HOUSE, Double]

IlilfgjpFranio Hum, Corn Cribs, Wogon Shed, iThere is a young Apple Orchard
on the premises, and a variety of other fruit trees,
and a well of fust rate water at the kitchen door.—
TltCrO IB A tSO O of running t" »v>,
dwelling. The farm is in good conrlition in cveiy
respect, and is considered ono of the best in the
township.

Ho also ofTera at private sale his Lot of Ground,
situate in Nevvvillo, adjoining property of William
Dratton and Widow Zeig or. Tho improvements
ore a two story Hog House, a large Coach-maker
Shop and other outbuildings, Tho Hot measuics
(50 feel in front and 100 in depth to an niley.

For,particulars call on tho undersigned residing
on tho farm propcily

August fj, lfi.r )2—2m
PHILIP RAMP,

Assignee’s Sale of Real Estate.
THE undersigned. Assignees of Samuel Mr.fikrr.

.»flcr at puli/ic sale*on iho promises, on TUESDAY
September 7lli, 1853, nl 10 o’clock, A. M ,llic follow-
ing real cslale, vi/:

No 1.- The valuable farm at present
occupied by ibo said Smiucl Brickcr, situate m
iMnnroe luwnship, Cumberland county, about out*
and u quarter miles south of Churchtown,Containing

ISO ACRES,
100 acres of - which is improved, and in a high e 1 1 1<•

ofcultivation, the remaining 20 acres Is well cover-
ed with vahnblo limber. Tho improvements are □

MSTONE DWELLING HOUSE, Bank
Born, Waggon Shed, Corn Cribs, Wash
Homo, and other necessary out-building?
There is a well and also a spring ofgood

water convenient to (he dwelling. There isblroo
young Apple Orchard and a variety of other fruit
trees on tho premises. Tho Yellow Breeches Creek
runs at tho weft side of this properly. The properly
is in good condition in every respect, and is situated
in a pleasant and healthy locality.

No. 2. Tho Merchant Mill Prnpcily,
situate in tho township aforesaid, containing

15 Acres
ofimprnved Imd. Tho improvements ore a largo
MERCHANT MILL, on the Yellow Breeches!
Creek, running four burn, and in good condition in
every respect. Also a Brick Tenant ilouuc, (with
water si tho dour.) a small barn, and oilier out-
buildings, There is on this properly a young orch-
ard and a choice variety of other fruit trees.

No. 3. 'Thirty acres of Mountain Land,
jrfSju situate in tho township aforesaid, and con-

veniont to the two properties described above.
The land is well covered with limber, njid

will bo sold with tho mill property or seperato to
suit purchasers.

For particulars, cull on either of the undersigned,
residing in Monruo township.

MOSES BTUCKER,
GEORGE W. BRICKER.
Assignees of Samuel BricAfr.

July Qf>, 1952—(s

TWO Films FOR SALE.
rpHE subscriber will oiler at public sale, on Salur-

_l_ day tho 25th day of Boplombcr next, his TWO
FARMS, situated in Southampton township, Cum-
berland county, on the raid leading from Shippens-
burg to Nowvjllo, 3 miles from the former and 7
from tho latter pluco, No 1 contains 65 acres of
good Limestone Land, about 70 acres of which
arc cleared. Tho improvements arc a largo Brick

j* n Bunk Uarn, a two story I.og Houso, two
Tenant houses. Wagonmakor and Black-

iSiSilolf " mitl> R Young Orchard of grafted
fruit. a never failing well of water, &c.

No. 2 contains 81 acres, about 60 acres of which are
cleared. Tho improvements are a two story Brick
house, a Frame bunk barn, a Young Orchard of
grafted fruit, and a never falling well of water.

Thov will bo sold altogether or separate to suit
purchnseis. Bulo to commence at 1 o’clock P. M..
When the tc> mswiil bo made known by

HENRY AU.
July 29J0&2—8t*

Farm anil Factory for Sale.
TUB subscriber offers nt private solo, the proper-

ty on whicli ho now resides, situate in Mifflin town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty, 4 miles north of Nowhurg.
on the cast side of- the Stale road leading to Perry
county, Tho properly contains

B 2 Acres,
more or less, of ground, about 35 ocros of winch are
improved,and in a high stuto of cultivation. Iho
remainder is well covered with valuable young,tim-
ber, such as chcanut, oak, hickory, &c. Tho im-

Mprovemenls arc a two story wcalhojbonidcd
Dwelling House and Kitchen, a two story
building, known ns tho “ThreeSquare Hol-

low Woollen Factory,” in which nro oil tho machi-
nery necessary to carry on manufacturing purposes
wijh a pair of Chopping Durrs, Corn Screw, Oircu,
lar Saw, See., all in good condition. Tho Factory
Is. propelled by a never failing stream'of water.—

There is also on the promises a Young Apple Orch-
ard of graftedfruit, together with other fruit trees.
Tho location Would be a favorable one for carrying
on tho Tanning business, or the grinding of Sumac.

For particulars call on tho undersigned, residing
on tho promises.

SAMUEL LI GILLESPIE. •
June 10, 1962—tf

Notice

IS hereby given totho members of tho Cumberland
Valley Mutual Protection Company, that an dec*

lion will bn hold at the public house of Victor Shan-
non, in Dickinson township, Cumberlandcounty,
on Monday tho Glh day of September next,-ot 10
o'clock A. M., for ibo purpose of electing Thirteen
Directors, to Manage the business of said Company
for one year.

JOHN T. GREEN, Sccl’y.
August 5. 1852—5l

Estate Notice
ALT. persons arc hereby notified that Letters of

Administration on the estate of Elizabeth Martin, late
of Hatppdcn tp., Cumberlandcounty, Pa., deceased,
have ibis day been issued by tho Register in and
for said county to the subscriber who resides in
Carlisle. All persons having claims or demands
against the cell le of tho said decedent, are requested
to make known the same without delay, and those
indebted to make payment to

WM. W. DALE, Adm’r.
AogUPl fi, 185£—Ct“

Notice to Teachers.
THE Director* of Silver Spring School District

will meet nt the house of George Dooy, in lloges
town, nt I o’clock P. M., on Saturday, 21st instant,
to enter into agreement with Teachers—shortly af-
ter which time it is expected the school in lire Dis-
trict will commence. A few more lonelier* mny find
employment in the District. Schools to continue
for eight months. Applicants will please pnecnj
themselves at the lime and plarc named for exami-
nation. By order o( tho Board.

GEO li. BUCHER, Seely.
Aug. 12. 1852 —2l

Uh4u4« Hl4klU>A.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Leonard ButlorfT, deceased, late of Silver Spring!
township,, Cumberland Co., have been issued by
the Register of said county, to the subscriber resi-
dino in the same township. All persons having
claims against the estate of said decedent will pre-
sent them for settlement, and those indebted will
make immediate payment to

GEORGE UUTTORFF, AduTr.
Lily 29, 1802—tit

Notice
NOTIC E is hereby given that application will

-bo made to the next Legislature, agreeably tn the
Constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, to
renew the Charter of the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
And also to make such alteration in tire Charter,
as to confer upon said Bank the rights and privi-
-lo<n>s ol a Bank ot issue, and change die name to
that of the “ Carlisle Hank.”

By order of the Board of Directors.
WM. M. BEET EM, Cashier.

July I, 1352 fim.

TO TEACHERS.
rpil C School Directors of Dickinson Distiicl.Cum-
L heilnnd county, will meet nt I he* house of Vidor

Shannon, (Stone Tavern,) on Sntuulny the 2Hih
day of August infant, at 9 o’clock A. M.. for the
purpose of examining and employing M Teat hers,
to titko charge of the Common Schools of said Dis-
trict for tho ensuing term. No person will bo em-
ployed who is incompetent to tench English gram-
mar ami Geography, if required in the said District.
The* schools will ho expected to commence about
the middle of September. By order of the Board.

.JACOB LRFBVEH, Sod’y.
A ugiial 1 2, 1 852—3 t

Teuclicm Wauled
THIRTEEN Teachers wanted to lake charge

of tho public schools of North Middleton town-

ship. The Directors will meet ni tho public house
ot Henry Class, in Carlisle, on Saturday the 28th
instant, at two o'clock I*. M., fur tho examination
ol applicants,

ADM. LAMBERTON, Pros’t.
August 19, 1852—21 ’

JFrcsli Arrival of Wcw Goods.
THE subscriber bos justreturned from the city

with a new stock of Dry Goods, consisting of Ba-
reges, Barege do I,nines, Silk Tissues, Grenadinef,
Albonlnes, Summer Silks in great variety, Lawns,
Ginghams, dotted Swiss Muslim, Jaconet and Swiss
muslins, with many other summer dress goods, ajl

of which will be sold at low cosh prices.

June 24, 1852
GEO W HITNER

paper warehouse:.
TAS. T DERRICKSON Sc Co., 105 Fulton si..
,J pjC w York, have constantly _on hand a very largo
and desirable assortment of piper, which they offer
on tho lowest term*, consisting of News and Book
pipers, nil sires sod weights, Letters, Caps, Tissno,
Hanging, While and Colored, different widths, En-
glish and American Hardware, Shoaling, Uniters,
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw, Rag, Wrapping, Toa
Papers, Ate., &o.

rpAR ROOFING PAPER constantly on hand and
I far sale in largo or small quohlilios. on the lowest

terms, by JAS.T. DERRICKSON & Co.,
105 Fulton at., Now York

LOCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER of n superior
duality for sale on tho most reasonable terms, by

JAS.T. DERRICKSON Sc Co.,
IUS Fulton s(., New York.

BLUE RAT PAPER for wrnppingupColton Bats
constantly on hand and fur «nlo, by

JAS. T. DEIIIIIOKSON &. Co.,
105 Fulton et., Now York.

August 5,1859—3m*

Lylcen’s Valley Coal.
TONS Lykcn's Valley Coal of various sizes,

()\JU broken or screened, prepared fot family use,
motiving end for sale by

WD MURRAY Agt.
July 29. 1852—Cm

Piltston Coal.
Onn TONS Pillfllon coal, a superior article, ro-
jCXj\j cclving and for salo by

- W D MURRAY Agl.
July 20, 1952—Cm

Limcburncr’s Coal,
OAA TONS Lyken’a Vnlloy Nut Coal,a superior
•")! HI article for burning Ilmo, receiving and forBalVby W B MURRAY Agt.

July 20. 1952—Cm '

• Blacksmith's Coal.
Bushels of Blacksmith's coal, a superior

riOUU article, receiving. and for aslo by ‘ ‘
WB MURRAY Agt.

July 29, 1962—Cm

100 Piano Fortes.
■i T- GILBERT & CO’SNew York Ware Rooms , 323 J3roadway t

CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad-
Way and Bank and Theatre, where tho largest

assortment of Pinnocs with and whhoutlho cclcbra-ted improved may bo found—all of which
have tho Motallic Frame,ond aro warranted tostand
aoy;climate,and give entire satisfaction, and wllbo
solJ.al great bargains,' By on experience of eightyears/resulting in many important improvements
the JEolean hds been brought to a perfection attain-
ed by no Others. Nearly 2000 A3oleans have been’
appUed/aad (ho demand is rapidly increasing. Ele-
gant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. ,T. G. & Go's Pianos tiro admitted to
be superior to atlolhers, owing to thoir firmness and
long standing in tune. Prices same as at tho man-
ufoctory. 1 Ilpolcrs supplied at liberal discounts. E.
H. Wdde’s Qpd thd entire Boston cotaloguo of Mu-
sic and instruction books furnished nt this store at
wholesale. ' HORACE WATEEB, Sole Agl.

Constantlyion hand an extensive ossorlmonl of
second hand Tlanos in Rosewood and Mahogany
coses, vnrytngHn prices from $3O to $l5O, Second
hand ASolean Pianos from $2OO to s27s—Grand
Pianos from's3oo to $7OO. Prince & Co.’s Molo-
doons from $26 16 $9O. Corhart $66 to s9o—Gui-
tars from $lO- to $75, &c.

August 19,-1862—3m*
Sound, Pearly White Teeth

Healthy Gums and a Sweet Breath.

ALI. these benefits are derived from tho use of
'/snsiAir’s Celsdratkd Tooth Wash. This

superior preparation has long been used in Phila-
delphia and Now York, where it has attained an
immense popularity for cleansing, preserving and
beautifying tho Teeth, and curing soreness, bleeding
or ulceration of Ibo Gams, and imparting a healthy
and fragrant odor to the breath. Road tho follow-ing testimony and at once procure a bottle of (his
delightful article for tho teeth, gums and breath.

Mr. Francis Zerman,—Dear Bir:—Having used
your justly celebrated Tonib.ivo«h. I f,n J it to bo
highly,beneficial io the Teeth and Gums, and would
recommend it to tho public as tho very best prepa-
ration that can be used for cleansing the teeth and
keeping the gums in a hcnlihy elate.

DR. WM.J A.DIRKEY,
Eighth and Locust

Mr.Zermnn.Sir:—I cheerfully ocknonTStlgo the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I have
used it for tho last two years, and find it clcansos,
preserves, and beautifies tho teeth; removes oil in-
flammation, soreness or bleeding of tho gums; and
it imparls a delicious fragrance to tho breath, and
should be used by all who desire to preserve their
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McMAKIN,
Ninth street, above Christian t.t , Philo

Prica 25 rents per bottle. Prepared only by
Fn awets Ztn>uv, Druggist and Chemist, corner ol
Ninthand C.ilb.irino streets, Philadelphia.

For sale by Saucu Elliott, Carlisle.
Augtl2, 1852—3m*

IUTB AND CAPS I

Spring Styles!
WMii If. TROUT, Das just received and opened

the Spring Stylo of Hats for 1852, on elegant
article,,|ovWhich he invites the attention of tho pub-
lic. His Hals oro of oil prices, from the moat ele-
gantly finished to tho cheap common article, and of

£Sg|S3SSgs|manuracluro and keep always on liond
a full oasortmcnl of HATS and CAPS
for men and boys, and ho can sell a

cheaper and bettor article than any other establish
mcnl in town. Those in want of good, well mudo,
and elegantly, finished Hats, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention ofcitizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited lathe beautiful Spring Stylo of Hals,
just a really handsome article, and warnin-
ted to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

. that tho largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found nt TROUT’S, Trvine'a
Row, rear of tht JEpitcopol Church.

Carlisle, April 29, 1652.

Condi Trimming, Condi Painting,
Saddle and Uarncss Making,

rpHE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,
L that they have opened a new shop in North
Hanover,street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,
where they uro prepared to make every article in

their Uncof business os cheap,
and is substantial ns carl

cf be h.ul any where in Cumber*
land county. ']*hey nro now prepared to i Trim

• and Paint I ‘oarhes nt short notice, ond on llio most
ronsortahlc terms. They have also on hand, and
will mannfii' hue to onler. Single and Double Hot-
ness, Saddles. Bridles, Collars, Arc.

Having hid considerable experience In the above
business, the undersigned Haller themselves that they
can give satisfaction to ull who may favorthem with
their custom.

With moderate pilces and a desire to please, they
solicit o shu.c ot public pationnge.

C M. COCKLIN.
Carlisle, June 21, 1952—1y*

Tnhe a Good Look
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
\V E are now prepared to nhow one of tho most

extensive'assortments of Spring & Summer Odods
1ever brought to Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens
nnd'UoTt )Vt4r. is very complete. Cloths, Cnssi-
mqres, V(eatings, bummcrSlufTs,Kentucky Joans,
Velvet 00/dp'i Linens, &o»

:i • Dad/oa Dross Goods,
such hfl fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, niouslin do lainss, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Hook, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins\ palicoofli'ilckings,&e.

fiONNETS & RIHUUNS. —FIowers, Tabs,
Millrmry materials of different kinds, wilii a large
supply of '.Ed gin"a, Insertings, handkerchiefs,
gloves, mills,, hosiery, laco goods, flannels, Al-
paclias from 12$ to por yd.

GROCERIES SPICES, je.
To all of which wo invito tho ottcniion of those
wishing to save money, as wo have the documents
to prove that our goods have all been bought for
cash.

A. k \V. BENTZ.
Aug 5, 1853,

Look Out for Bargains.

OWING to tho very extraordinary heavy spring
business, I was compelled to largely increase my

former slock ofHardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Short
Findings, Coach trimmings, Wall paper, Bar and
ml leu iron. I now invito nil pemons'in want of ftny
r> f ,tho'above articles, to cai) and see us, ns I am con-
fident my goods and prices *vill not fail to please
alt. Thankful for tho public’s very liberal patron-
ago, I hope for a continuance of tho samo, as our
oim is,to please all, and givo you full valueforyour
money* *

JOHN P. LYNE.
UAUDIVAHE

TUB subscriber having justreturned from the oast
With another largo addition tohis former stock,

making it the most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to bo found in llto county, would invito tbo
attention ofall desirous of gelling bargains to call
and examine for themselves before purchoslng else-
whore. . .

,
,

I return my sincere thanks to the public general-
ly, for the veryliberal palronogo heretofore extend-
ed. and solicit a continuance of the same.

’ HENRY SAXTON.
July 82, 1862.

To Coach'aucT Cabinet Makers.
Tilß aubaoriber4B folly prepared to meet their

wants with an enlarged slock ofhardware In their
line, embracing M«(. Castings, Springs,' Axles,
bands, potent leather, laces, curlainand floor cloth,
&0., walnut and mahogany veneers, glass and ma-
hogany knobs of all sizes and patterns; a large
supply of varnishes, oils, turpentine, at such prices
that will make 2l ipolrlnloresilo give him thepre-
ference. ' ’ H. SAX.rON.

July 53., i • . ■ , •

a MOTHER lot of superior Havan.n* Bagars/jdstj
XX received and for sale et the che^gwcarjMtoro

Immense Excitement
atogtlqts wholesale and retail

EMPORIUM.
2000 yords lawns, worth 25c selling for 12.
1500 yards barago dc laincs, worth 2Bc polling fui

12 cents.
3000 yards calico woilh 10 selling for 0.
2000 yards calico worth 12 sellidg for 10.
500 yards of gingham worth 18 selling for 12.
1000 yards bleached muslin worth 8 selling fur 0
1000 yards " " 1° ’’ g-

-3 hales brown “
“ 8 “ 0.

2 boles brown “ “ H* “ 8*
Splendid Foulard Silks, Tissues, Argentines,

Chulleys, Barago do Laities, in great variety and
much below their value.

Tickings, Checks, Pantaloons Stuffs, in the!
same proportion. Also another supply of the best,
handsomest, and cheapest Carpels over brought to

Carlisle. Pools and Shoes l» heat ull creation and
the rest of mankind. Como then, one and all, to
tile old stand, Cast Main rtrcct, with your cash ond
save from 26 to 50 per cent, on tho dollar. This
stork of goods hfts born purchased at auction and
will be sold under price

CHARLES OOII.HY
August I j, 1052.

Ulacksmitlt and Alacliuiisls,
WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
Iron, Steel, Anvils, Vices, Screw plates, Files, &n,
ai prices that cannot fail to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 23. H. SAXTON.

Dauphin Coal.
1 AA TONS Dauphin riml of oil nl7.es, for family
[ {JvJ use a, -d Itmchurmnß. rcceivinc oihl fur s.ilo
by W U MLUUAV Agi.

July 29, 1052—Cra

Carpenters and Builder*,
WILL find a complete assortment of tho most ap-
proved articles in tho Hardware line, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window glass ofall sizes. Arc.,
a i such rodneed prices that must en«uro a continu-
ance of their patronage.

July 22. HENRY SAX PON.
Groceries,

A general assortment of Fresh Colfj* ", Brown,
W bile & crushed Sugars, Spice", Chocolates, Ext net
of Coffee, end,a constant and general supply of

Jonkiii's No. I.Toa*,
either in bulk or picks, of superior quality, Mill ull
(lie other viiiclics, including

WILLOW S$ CEDAR WARE,
such as D<uk«-ls, Tubs, Bucket*, Measures. Bowls,
Churns, See. Fur sale by J. W. EUY .

Juno 3.1852.

Prices Reduced
THE subscriber is now selling off his stork of

summer goods nt greatly reduced prices for rash.
Lawns, Bareges,-Tissues, parasols, summersilk*'.
bonnets, ribbons, &0., can be had at prices Irnly
astonishing. Como ond secure the bargains wlitlu
they can he had.

July s*. O. QftILDV.

Shoe lllalici'M Behold.

THE largest, best ond cheapest nnsortment of
Men's and French Mororco, Linings, Bindings,

French ond Patent Call Skins, ever opened in Car-
lisle, together with a largo lot of Lasts of the latest
style, 800 l Trees, shoo thread, awls, war. peg*,
and kit of tha best manufacture and latest cuts, now
opening at the cheap Hardware Establishment of

JOHN P. LYNE.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
Presbyterian Banner.

THE publication of this roligiotig. weekly is now
determined, in accordance with bur intimation in
specimen of Juno 12ih. The first number may be
expected about.the middle of September; previously
to which it is . desired (hat subscriptions'shall bd
filled and sent in as far os practicable.

'firms—lnvariably in advance.
Ton subscribers at the same Post} . - '

Office, (their papers to bo sot- £ $l,OO each.,
orally directed,) j , ,

Five copies toone direction, ■ 1,00 each.
Single subscribers, 1,25 ■Postage .on all communications to bo prc-pald. 1

Pastors sending us. twenty 'subscribers and up-
wards, will bo thereby entitled to. a paper without
charge. ‘ mS^

Whore there nro several'Pest Offices in tho same
congregation, an overage of ten to each offied will
fully meet our terms. Also where o congregation
is very small,’ or wherePresbyterian families ore very
much scattered, wo will send to subscribers at the
dollar though part of tho ten bo wanting. Hoping
for the ardent co-operation of our friends, and being
desirous that every family shall bo enppllcd, weshall
boos accommodating as a duo regard to the paper’s
support will justify.

Subscriptions taken in Philadelphia at tho office
oftho Evening 13ulletion,46 South Third Street.

Until September 4th address the subscriber in Hol-
lidaysburg, Pq.—after that dole In Philadelphia.

DANID McKINN EY.
August 26, 1852—Cl*

FARMERS TO YOUR 1ATERESTI
STILL GREATER IMPROVEMENT IN GRAIjST DRILLS.

PRICE REDUCED TO SIXTY DOLLARS.

SEED AND GRAIN PLANTER.
THIS Machine was Patented July 3, 1860, and has received (ho highest premium &l all tho ExhlbUlotfi

where It Ims over been contested; including New t'jsllo county, Delaware, Agricultural Society, Ootr
Dih, 1850; Philadelphia and Delaware county Agricultural Society, Oct. 17th, 1850; Maryland Btato.Ag-
ricultural Society, Oct.23d, 1850, and Oct. 24th, 1851, and Michigan State Agricultural Society, Sept.
85th, 1851.

Tlio above Drill is not liable to prcC nut of rcpnir. is exceedingly simple In Ms construction, will SOW
point rows in all irregular shaped fields, and possesses superior advantages toall others In the esse and
quickness with which it cm bo regulated to sow nny desired quantity of grain per acre, while the draft
upon the horses is twenty-five per cent, lighter,and consequently with the same labor, can seed offefouVlß
more ground per day than moil other machines now in use. The objection so coihmon to Dr]lllHf t Mt»
chines of becoming Choked if the seed is not perfectly cleaned, is entirely obviated in the simple end peca*
liar construction of this Drill, as white cape and shot l straw will not interfere In thcUasl with the tpfDltt
distribution of the scod. It is warranted to distribute the toed evenly) to tow'sny' quantity pei’acre (fbsrf l

monly sown broadcast; lo nol cut ut break the grains; to bo well made of good materials and durable wllll
proper care.

liming „u 400 of ii.. .u—- a., r—» -
" -«•

* -.:.u

balion oflho purchasers; and after careful and thorough experiments, which have resulted In.still greaUf
improvements, wo now feel warranted in saying that Moore's Patent Seed and Grain Planter improved,ft
superior to any other machine for tho purpose, now in the market. , t ; '

Having made orrnngomcnle to furnish 1000 of (ho above Machines for sale, (becoming season, WOebtH
bo prepared,at til limes, lo supply orders without delay.

All orders oddrened lo tho undersigned will warrant prompt attention. Any parson in Cumberland
count y, wishing to examine one of tho above machines, will 1m called on by L. Peirce, by leaving word lo‘
that cfiict with 11. L Burkholder or J. Rheem, of Carlisle, or by addressing him through Carlisle,PiO.

LEE. PEIRCE & LGC)
Ercildoun P. 0., C&eiter county,July 29. !852-6i«

THOMAS 11. SKILES’
NEW CLOTHING ROOMS,

AND FURNISHING STORE.
Opposite the Rail Road Office, West High Street,

Carlisle.

TU. SKILLS desires to Informhis old friends
, and llio public that ho has opened a general

clothing establishment,and has now in store a ox-
tensive slock of (ho best and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
Mon’*,Youth's, mid Boy's Clothing,
for Spring,Summer and Winter yoir.'naw on'hand
ofovory variety and furnished ot reduced ratcyi.

Ho libb qlbo a largo and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French and Gorman Fab-
rics, of now and beautiful pattern*, for coats, pants
and vests, which will bomado la order in (lio most

approved and fashionable mannerand in a superior
stylo of workmanship. A foil and clogant slock
ofOontlomon’s Furnishing Goods,such ss gloves,
plain and fanny shuts, collars, handkerchiefs, Hub,
dec., constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Ovoronats and Lcgglns.

Feeling confident from (ho reputation which ft
has been bis constant aim for a course of years to
secure for his establishment, of bis ability tn plaaso
bo respectfully invites an examination of bis slock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot be surpassed.

Carlisle, May 27,1853—!y.

To Cabinet uud Coach Mahers.
OAA GALLONS superior Varnishes justreceived
£,(j\J from the best manufactory in the United
Hiatcs, at tbo Hardware establishment of

J.P.LYNE.
N. B. My varnishes are used by most of the

principal coblnel and coach makers in this and lira
adjoining counties, and pronounced by all far supe-
rior to any other In the market, I Invlto 01l who use

this article to try Lyno'a varnish, and it will add
fifty per cent, to the looks and durability of your
cabinet ware end Carriages, also a variety ofspring!,
Axles Hubs, Bows, Felobs, Enamel Leather, Gur-
Uln Cloth, Drab Cloth, Laces, Fringe, Curled Hair

| and Sofa Spring..
JOI ,K P .

I.YNT},

lIICKOK’S
PATENT CIDER MILL;

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS,
vi.hi; avo labor sated.

Tlic Old Fashioned Mills Done Away With!
TN nil former timr* it was supposed that ft
| quantity ol Cider could only bomkdeby osiog r£
(loniicriiuH m:iclime, that slowly crualied the apple#
without grinding them line. They war# Ibeo raad#
min a masM\u cheese in straw, and a moat sevarV
nml loim pressure was required to extract ft portMfl/
ol iho cider, a considerable quantity being abeoAerf
hy tho Bira w end iho moss of pomjee, and toobtain
Hus nnsa infaciory result iho farmsrbid toUka all
his bonds, snd perhaps his six florae team* and ds<
vole a whole day tlui could have bean caor#profita*>
bly cmplojod, in mike from aix to twetv# barrel# 6(
eider. To uhviuto tho difficulty tba Farmer# hnvtf
hcroloforo labored under,

THIS MACHINE
hm been invented, and llio statement! of ft few fa#lq .
will prove that il is not only tho Best RKtiCllllMi .
of iho kind in cxiatcQCo. but (bat it la the
t'lUn that n man can have on his farm. Tba applai
•re by Mils machine grated up into a fine pulp, «o .
that it requires but a comparitivoly light pressur#, .
ami thit (ml a ininulo or two, to extract alt tba older*u being ascertained by practical experiment that end :
fourth mum juico cm bo obtained, tbsn'by the old;
prorcf*. Diiodcs this it only requires two hsndtto,
grind up nml mtku into cider a larger quantity of
*pplc?, than can possibly be made on tho old Mia^f4
lonrd machines. On this press, owing lo lho com-
p-rctncaa ul'tiio poniico in llio tub, end the eoraplalft
manner in which it is ground,#; proaturp of.from if
to 5 (nna—tfi.it cau easily bo obtained—will prodoo#
a moro favorubio result (nan 100 tanspressure on the
ordinary cider press, even if (ho applet were fsoVpd
as fihfllynaon <ho l(i>provcd M»JI; sodiftbs apple#
tvero merely crualied ss on the Nutmachine, it would .
require n pressure of two hundred tons to prodoo* ,
the result accomplished by this Patent Mill. Tb#
following may bo adduced as the decidedadvantage#
of >his mill; ,

First —li will moke moro eider than any other.
Mill,wiih a given quantity ofapples, la a given llm#»'
and wiiti much less iubur and expense.

Second —lt will make cleaner and tfweetef Cldei
thitn any oilier milL h

Third—You can make the elder aa you went Its*
■nd when you want it—and in qaanttlloa from ono
gallon iu G or HO barrels.

Fuunli—With it yoft can press your Cdrfants,
Cherries, Perries, Cheese, Butter, Lard, and IfaW
low.

Fiflli—Wuli it you can ««r« one fourth of /oar
t imo in making apple bullor,

Sixth Witli it you can grind and chop /oar Ap-
ple*, I’uuiuc*, Turnips, Duets,'.Carrots, or Pumpkins*
for your Catllo. ' ; . t . «

Sevanth—With Its nso you can at all ttafta haff
FIUCSn ami SWEET ClDErt. v/JjkWnh all ilio advantages resulting from (pV pop*
sotalun aml uao of such a machine—alaprlos sold*
Mini ii la within llio roach oC aU-r-can it
intelligent farmer would do without . j,. .

Du you wish (o have in your houao at a)| itreft*
Culor llul is awed and fresh, Uio only time it U rt*
ally lionliliy am) fit for use—and do you wlab tosave
■ grout portion of (ho hard labor attending (ho mak-
ing of opplo loiter? Ifso, buy this' machine on 4
«ur word fur it you will (Tot bo disappointed* ,

Tho price of (lio Cider MID and Prose; I* #« f
and oftlioRoot Culling Cylinder 05. For
for Stale,county, or township rights, address, post-
paid, W.O. IIICKOK,

Harrisburg, p«.
Hood Agents wanted,

NOTICE-—Since my circular* were Issued It h*C
been concluded tosell ul the above price, giving lh*’
owner tlio ontirorlghl to the rpachlne ana.tousOOC*
lend Uas ho pleases. s <, ■Tho machine can hq aeon by calling on Ur. JaooV
Feller, Carlisle. ' .

August 19—3m.
9,000 Tons or Coni at Iledacod

, Prices.. // ’v '
THE aubvcribei offers for sale at bla CoalYaM*,

in Carlisle, (ho colobralod IJauphln anil Suaquabap*
na Coal, of the boat quality, at the following Hdtk-
ccJ ratoa: • ' • • . *

Lump, fd 16-
Hrukon, . 1 • 3 80
Egg, ■ • . ~1•; t 6 34'.
Blove, , ... 8 4ft. *
Nut, ft.Mf,.I BlackamitVa toal,' $l6 pethupdied bqibela,"■ Aug. 18.—Sm-, ' B.M. HOOVER.
MONEY WANTED AT THIS OFFIOI

1

V: ■•.*3-:':
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